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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 

Rtport oj the Select Commitue on the Foreign E:x:rhange &g-ulation Bill, 1946 

We, the undenrigned, members of the Select Committee to which the Bill to 
regulate certain payments, dealings in foreign exoha.nge and seourities and the import 
and export of currency and bullion was referred, have considered the Bill and have 
now the honour to submit this our Report, with the Bill as amended by us annexed 
thereto. 

Tra.usaotiODS in foreign exchange are at present regulated under the Emergency 
Provisions (Continuance) Ordinance, 1946. Under the relevant provisions continued 
by that Ordinance exemptions in respect of tr&IlS&Ctions within the so-called "swr-
ling area .. have been given by means of a definition of that exprell8ion. A &imilar 
method has been adopted in the ,Exchange Control Aot, 1946, recently enaoted b~' 
Parliament, in which a Schedl1le of" scheduled territories" has been included. 
The present Bill contains no such Sohedule , but has provision for the making of the 
necessary exemptions by ,executive order. Wo considered the question of reoaating 
the Bill to introduce Buch a Schedule but ha.ve decided against that course. 

Throughout the Bill we make one formal change. In the Bill as introduced it 
referred to "general or special permission .. in some places and merely to "permission" 
in others. For the sake of uniformity we have adopted the former expression in ~l 
cues, unless the context clearly refers to an ad hoc perm.is.sion. We also propose 
some formal changes in addition to those on which we oomment below. 

Clau8e 1.-While we appreciate that the regulation of dealings in foreign ex eh ange 
will be necessary for some years to come, 'Pie do not consider that the Bill sho\lld pur-
port to be a per'manent measure. We thereforo propose a duration dause offivo years 
in the first instance, giving power to Government to extend that period by a further 
period not excooding three years. 

ClaUBe 2."-We amend the definition of gold to make it clear that the Bill will 
extend to gold in any form. 

Clauae 5.-ThiB Bill will have certain personal extra-territorial application, and 
We think that the persons concerned who are earning a livelihood in a foreign country 
should he freed from eVen a technical liability under the Bill wht'n they spend foreign 
ourrency which they have earned abroad. 

Clau8e S.-The mischief of sub-clause (2) may be avoidod if the export of 
jewdlery and precious stones is not controlled, and we propose an addition to the 
sub·clause accordingly. 

Olauae n.-We consider that the powers taken in the Bill a.ro rather too wide 
and we propose limiting them to first dealings in imported gold and silver. 

Olau8e 16.-Govel'nnHmt's Fowers under 1hil! rlliue f'ilc\,Jd Le ('lI,It'SEed 8S beiJlg 
exercised for the purpose of strengthl'ning its fuli.lI,e luiiien rather than its 
Jimanctal position generally, and we propose an amendment accordingly. 

OlauBe 18 (2).-We consider that the regulation of loans to foreign companie 
should be extended to cover loans to foreign individuals. 

OlGUBe 19 (3).-We think that powers of entry, aea.rch and seizure should not b 
conferred on police officers below the rank of sub-inspector. 

Olause 21.-We insert a provision to make it clear that tlf1lHtridi!ns CD nego-
tiability which may be imlosed under the Bill do not .fi(>ct the status of Bills 
of exchange or promissory notel as 8u('h. Similar provision occurs in tho .Act of 
Parliament. 

Olatl8e 22.-We consider the concluding words too drastic inaSIDudl as they coVer 
ulBo the inadvertent and bCJtlajtde error, and Fo!,ol;e a Dlc.difi(atien II( ((,ldingly. 
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Clause 23.-To sub-clause (1) we give power tot1ae Courts to order the ~8-
cation of property in respect of which offences have been committed. If the burden 
of proof is under clause 24 to be thrown on the accused, we oonsidtll" that it should be 
made absolutely clear that before a prosecution is launched the'accused should have 
been given an opportunity of showing that he had the required permission. We add 
& proviso in this sense to sub-clause (2). We also add the normal provision dea.ling 
with offences committed by corpo)'ate bodies. ' 

2. The Bill W88 published in the Gazette of Illdia.-Part V, da.ted 9th Nove'mber, 
1946. 

3. We think that the Bill has not been 80 altered as to require re-pnblication, and 
we recommend that it be pa88ed as now amended. 

JOGENDRA NATH MANDAL. 
LIAQUAT ALI KHAN. 
K. G. AMBEGAONKAR. 
H. D. CAYLEY. 
ZIAUDDIN AHMED. 
MOHAMMAD YAMIN KHAN. 
GEOFFREY W. TYSON. 
P. J. GRIFFITHS. .: 
·COW ASJEE JEHANGlR. 
MANU SUBEDAR. 
P. B. OOLE. 
/:!. VENKATASUBBA REDDIAR. 
D. P. KARMARKAR. 
SATYA NARAYAN SINHA. 
N. G. RANGA. 

MlNU'J'E OF DISSENT 
In the Sta.te~ent of Objects and B.ea.sons it was expl&ined that the Bill emOodieM 

the financial provisioJlll of the Defencc of Indio. Rules relating to excha.nge control 
"'ith certain modifica.tioJlll and amendments which experience over the past six years 
h88 shown to be desirable in the interests of olarity and effectiveness. But it will be 
noticed that the Bill ma.k68 a definite change in the Defence of India Rules in as much 
!l.1! the so-called sterling area. has been included in the Bill whilt' it W88 expressly t',xo~u· 
dad from the Rules. As expla.ined in the second pMa. of the Select CommitJtetlt & Rl)port 
the Select Committee oonsidered the advisability of exoluding the sterling Mea by pro· 
viding for a Schedule of "scheduled territories". Iftbis had been done, the Bill would 
have correctly represented the present wt.en.,tions of GO'1ernment. The Bill a.8 it stands 
d~ not do BO. Along with the Schedule t.here would have been a. provision where by 
Government would have had the power to change the RChedule, without notice, when-
ever they thought the interest oC'the country 8Q demanded. I As the Bill 8~~llds, the 
intention!! of Government will have to be carried out by executive order. I do :otQt 
oODlider thiR & satiRfactory method oflegilllation. I' 

COW ASJEE JEHANGIR. 
NEW DELHI, ) 

'rite 3,.d February, 1947. J 
·Subjeo~ to a minute of m-r.t. 



(BILL AS ,UtBJI'DBD BY 'JllI~ BBLJIOT CmtJll'l'TD.) 

(lVordt tmtlerUnea or 8idelinea indiCClle the atneM-
m81It8 8Uggutea by Ike Oomfniltee i CJBIe,rV1D, 

i1Ulicate omiBri0R8.) 

BILL 

to NgtlltHe urta'n papeft", 4eaUft(/8 in foreign 
ezcAa,.,e and ,eeur.ties and tAe ''¥Or' aft" esport 01 
mwreMfl "fta bJdlion •. 

WHBBBAS it is expedient in the eoonomio and fi.na.n. 
cl&1 interests of India to provide for the regula.tion of 
oertain payments, dealings in foreign exchange and 
seourities and the import aDd export of ourrenoy and 
bullion; 

It is hereby enacted as follows:-
1. (1) This Act may be called the Foreign Ex.1Ihait title, 

ohange Regulation Act, ,1947. . ~ue. 
(2) It extends to the whole of British India, and ment. ADd 

applies also to British subjects a.nd servants of the dtll'UiOD. ' 
Crown in any part ofIndia, and to British subjects who 
101'8 domiOiled in any part of India. wherever they 
maybe . • (3) It shall come into force. on ~uch -:ate as the 
Central Government ma.y, by notJiicatll';d in the official 
Gazette, appoint in this behalf.. 

(4) It shall remain in force for 'five years only, butr 
the Central Government may, by notification in the ofB.. 
oial Gazette, direct that it shall remain in force for aJ farther period not exceeding three years. 

I. In this Act, unless there is anything repugnant lDteIpI'e ... 
in the subject or context,- ...... 

(") II authorised dealer" meana a person for the 
time being authorised under section 3 to deal in 
foreign exchange j 

(b) "currency" includes all coins, currency notes, 
bank notes, postal notes, money orders, choques, drafts, 
traveller's cheques, lett~rs of credit, bills of Ol.chan,tl 
and promissory notes; 

(e) .. foreign currency" means any currency other 
tha.n Indian currency j 

(/I) .. foreign exchange " means foreign currenCJ 
and includes all deposits, credits and bala.nces pa.yable 
in any foreign currency, and any drafts, travellet'8' 
cheques, letters of creditand bill. of 6xchange,expreueci 
or drawn in Indian ourrenoy but payable in any loreip. 
ourrenoy. 



(e) "foreign seourity" me&ns any secnrity issued 
elsewhwo tha.n in India., and any seourity the pdnoipa;J 
oforintereston whiohilipayo.ble in any foreign ourrenoy 
or elsewhere than in India; 

(/) "gold" inoludes gold in the form of coin, whether 
legal tender or not, or in the form of bullion or ingot, 
whether rofined or not; 

(g) "India.n currency" means currency which is 
expressed or drawn in Indian rupOOf!; . 

(1.) "ownor ", ih relation to a.ny security, inoludes 
any person who has power to sell or transfer tho seourity, 
or who has the custody thereof or who receivos, whether 
on .Ris OMfn bshalf or on behalf of a.ny other person, 
diVidends or interest thereon, and who.has any inte.re8t 
tlMreiD, and in It oaso where any security is held on 
any trust or dividend" or interest thereon are paid into 
a truat fund, &lao inoludes any .trusteeor any penon 
entitled toenforoe the performance of the trust or to 
revoke or vary, with or without the oonsent of a.ny 
other person, the trust or .any terms thereof, or to 
oontrol tho in vestment of the trust mom~ys ; 

(i) If pre.':loribed " m'3a.n:l presoribed by rules made. 
under this Aot ; 

(j) "Ros~rve B!l.nk" means the Reser~ Bank of 
India j 

(I:) "s';lcurity" mea.ns shl~res, stocks, bonds, deben. 
tures, debenture stook and Government securities, as 
defined in the Indian Securities Aot, . 1920, X or 19tO 
deposit reoeipts in respeot of dl)posits of securities, .and 
units or Rub-units of unit truiits, but doeH not • jm,lude 
bills of 0 xohange or promissory not,efj oth~r than Govern. 
ment promissory notell ; 

(I) "silvoI''' moans silver bullion or ingot, slIver 
sheets and pbte3 which h(l.v~ undergone no process of 
msnufaoture subsequent to rolling and uncurrcnt silvaI' 
ooin whioh is not legal tender in India or elsewhere; 

(m) "transfer II inoludes,in l'elationtoanyseourity. 
tra.nsfer by way of loa.n or seourity. 

8.(1) Tho Reserve Bank ma.y, on applitlation made 
to it in this behalf, authorise any person to deal in 
foreign exohange. 

(2) An authorisation under this seotion-
(i) ma.y a.uthorise dea.lings in a.ll foreign our· 

r~neieB or may be restrioted to a.uthorising dealings 
in specified foreign ourrenoies only; 

Iii} mlloY authorise tra.nsa.otions of &ll descrip· 
tions' in foreign ourrenoies or ma.y be restricted to 
authorising speoified tra.nsactions only; 

(iii) may be granted to be effective for & spec!.' 
fied period, or within speoified amounUJ, and may 
in all oases be revoked for reasolls appearing to 
it 8ufficien~ by the Reserve Bank. 
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(.3) An authorised deaJerBhIill.in all hisdea.lingsin 
foreigp e~ohange oomply with such general or special 
directions or instructions as the Re$rve Bank may from 
time to time think fit to give, and, exoopt with the pre-
viousparmission of tho .Resorve Bank. a.n authorised 
dealer shall not engage in any transaotion involving. any 
foreign exohange which ill not in oonformity with the 
terms of his authorisation under thilt seotion. 

(1) An authorised dOltler shall, before undertaldDg 
any transaotion in foreign oxohange on behalf of any 
porson, require tha.t person to make such declara.tiona 
and to give such information 80S will reasonably satisfy 
him that the tra.nsa.ction will not involve, and is not 
·designed for the purpose of. any oontravention or eva-
sion of the provisions of this Aot or of a.ny rules. direc. 
tions or orders made thereunder, and where the said 
person muses to comply with any suoh requirement or 
makes only unaatilfaotory oompliance therewith, the 
authoriSed deaJer shall refuse to undertake the· trans. 
aotion.and shall, if he has reason to believe that 80Ily 8uch 
-ocmtravention 01' evasion as aioreaaid is contemplated 
by the person, report the matter to the Reeerve Bank. 

,. (1) Except with the previousgeneralorspeoial......... .. 
penni88ion of the Reserve Bank, no person other than cleaUaa lato ...... 
an authorised dealer shall in British India. &Ild no person uoUap 
resident in British India. other than an authorised deaJ.er 
shaJl outside Biitish Iridia, buy or horrow from. or 
sell or lend to. or exohange with, any person not 
being a.n authorised dea.ler, any foreign exchange. 

(2) Except with the previous general or special 
permission of the Reserve Ba.nk, no person whether 
an authoriReddea1or or othorwise, sho.Il enter into 
any transaotion which provides for the conv6l'Sion 
of Indian currenc~' into foreign cuneney or * foreign 
ourrency into Indian currenoy .at rates of exohange 
other than the ra.tes for the time being authorised by 
tho Reserve Bank. 

(3) Where any foreign exohange is aoquired by any 
ponon other than an authoriscddoaler for any partioular 
purpose, or where any person ba.s been permitted oondi. 
tionaJ.ly to aoquiro foreign exahaDge, the said person shall 
not use the foreign exohange so aoquired otherwise than 
for that purpose or, as the.oa.se may be, fail to oomply 
with any oondition to whiohtbe permission granted to 
IUm is subjeot, and where any foreign exohange 80 800-
quired cannot be 80 used or,.as the case may be, the 
conditions oa.nnot bo oomplied with, the said person shall 
without dela.y sell the foreign exchange to an authorised 
deal~r. 

(4) Nothing in this seotion shall be deemed to pre. 
vent aper80n from buying from any post office, in aooord· 
"nce with a.ny law orrulea made thereunder fot' the time 
being in foree, any foreign exohange in the form of posf,al 
erders or money orders. 
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4 
I. (1) ,Save as may be provided in B.nd in aooordaDGe 

with any general or speoial exemption from the pro-
visions of this sub-aeo~on whioh may be granted oond!o 
tioDally or unoonditionally by the Reserve Bank, DO' 
"ps1'8on in, or resident in, British IndiA sba.ll-

(a) make any: payment to or for the oredit of 
any p",rson resident outside India i 

(b) draw, iS8ue or negotiate any bill of exohange 
or promissory note or acknowledge any debt, so 
that a right (whether &etual or oontingent) to 
reoeive a payment • • is oreated or transft'rred 
in f30vour of any person ree.ident outside India ; 

(c) make any payment to or for the oredit of 
any person • • • by order or on behalf 
of any person resident outside India ; 

(d) plaoe a.ny sum to the oredit of any person 
resident outside India ; 

(e) make any payment to orfor the oredit of 
any person • • • as oonsideration for or in 
assooiation with-

(i) th.e reoeipt by any person of a. payment 
or the acquisition by !lony person of property 
outsido Indio. ; " . 

(ii) tho oroation or transfer in favour of 
a.ny person of 0. right whother actual or oontin-
gent to rem'ive a. payment or aoquire property 
outside India; 
(f) dra.w, issue or negotiate allY hill of exoha.nge 

or promissory note, traIlsfor any seourity or aok· 
nowledge any debt, so that a right (whether actual 
or oontingent) to reoeive a payruent· • is 
created or tra.nsferred in fa.vour of any. perSOD 
~s oonsideration f')r or in assooiRotionwith 8ny 
matte! referred to in clllo\lSt- (e). 
(2) Nothing in sub-section (1) shall render unlawful-

(a) the making of any payment already authorised, 
either with foreign exoha.nge obtained from an autho. 
rised dealer under seotion 4 or with foreign exohange 
retained by a person in pursuanoe of an authorisation 
granted by the Reservo Bank; 

(b) the making of any payment with 
foreign exohange received by way of salary 
or payment for services not arising from business 
in, or a.nything done while in, India.. 

(3) Nothing in this seotion shall restriot the doing 
by any person of anything within the scope of any autho. 
rl8e.tion or exemption gra.ntod under this Aot. 

(4) For the purposes of thiR section, "aeourity" 
also inoludes ooupons or warra.nts representing dividends 
or interest and lifo or endowment nsura.noo polioies. 

8. (1) Where an exemption from the provisions of 
aeotion I) is granted by the .Reserve Ba.nk in l'6speot ~f 
payment of any sum to a.ny person resident outeicle 



India and the exemption is made subject to the oondition 
that the pa.yment is made to Q blooked aooount-

(~) the pa.yment I:!hall be made to a blocked 
a.ocount in the D&m6 of tha.t person in suoh manner 
&s the Reserve Ba.nk may by goneral or speoia.l order 
direot ; and 

"(b) the oroditing of tha.t sl1m to that aooount 
shall, to the extent of the sum oreditcd, be a. good 
discharge to the person making tho payment. 
(2) No sum standing at the credit of a blocked ac-

-clOunt shall be drawn on except in accordance with 
any general or special permission which may be granted 
conditionally or otherwise by the Reserve Bank. 

(3) In this seotion "blocked account" m~ 
an acoount opened as a blocked account at any office 
or branch in British India of a bank authorised in this 
behalf by' the Reserve Bank, or an account blocked, 
whether before or after the oommencement of this 
Aot, by ordor of the Reserve Bank. 

7. (1) Where in the opinion of the' Central Govern- Bpeolal 
ment it is necessary or expedient to regulate paymenta 8000IlDtil 
due to persons r(lsident in any territory, the 
Central Government may, by notification 
in the official Gazette, direct that such payments 
or any class of such payments shall be made only into 
a.n aooount (hereinafter reforred to as a special account) 
to be maintained for the purpose by the Reserve Bank 
orl a.n a.uthorised dealer specially 8.uthorised by the 
Reserve Bank in this behalf. 

(2) The credit of 8. sum to 8. special account shall, 
to the extent of the sum credited, be a good. disoharge 
to the person' ma.king the payment: 

Provided tha.t where the liability of the person 
making the payment is to ma.ke the payment in foreign 
curren~y. the extent of the discharge shall be ascer-
tained by converting the amount paid into that cur-
renoy at such rate of exohange as is for the time being 
'fixed or authorised by the Reserve Bank. 

(3) The Sum standing to the credit of any special 
.account shall from time to time be applied-

(a) where any agreement is entered into be-
tween the Central Government and the Government 
of the territory to which the a.foresaid notifioation 
relates for the regula.tion of payments between per-
sons reaideqt in British India. a.nd in that territory, in 
suoh manner as the Reserve Bank, having regard to 
the proviRions of such a.grooment" m,,:y direct, or 

(b) where no suoh agreement is entered into, 
for the purpose of paying wholly or partly, and in 
such order of preference and at such times as the 
Central Government may direct, debts duo from the 
persons resident in the said territory to persom 
·resident in British India or in Alloh other territories 
&8 the Central Government may by order specify 
in this behalf. 
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~ 8. (1) "The Central Government may, by notification :Japan in the offioial Gazette, order that, mbject to such ex .. 
ofo::::' emptioos, if any, as may be oont&inedin the notifioa-
CIQI'J'...,,- aDd tion, no person shall, except with the general .or speoial 
bullioD permission of the Reserve Bank and on pa.yment of 

the fee, if any, presoribad bring or send into British 
India any ~old or silver or a.ny currenoy notes or 'ba.nk 
notes or ooin whether Indian or foreign. "" 

(2) No person shall, except with the general or 
speoial permiseion of the Reserve Ba.n!t or the written 
permission of a. pel'8On a.uthorised in this behalf by 
the Reserve Bank, take or send out of British India 
a.ny gold, jewollory or precious stoncs, or India.n currenoy 
notes, ba.nk notc!! or coin or forein <.'xchange other 
than foreign exchange obtained from an a.uthorised 
dearer. 

(3) The ro!>trict.iolls imposed by sub-sections (1) 
a.nd (2) shl\l1 bo deemed to have boon imposed under 
section 19 of the Sea Customs Act, 1878, vm of 1878 
without prejudice to the provisions of section 23 
of this Act, and all the provisions of that Aot Ahall 
have effect accordingly. 

::0= 9. The Central Government mBY, by notification 
~ in the official Gazette, order every pt"rson in, or reei· 
offonlp dent in. Britisl;1 India.-
aohaDp 

(a) who owns suoh foreign exoha.nge Q8 may 
be speoified in the notification, to offer it, 
or cause it to be otrered for BaJe • • '" • "'.'" • "', 
to the ReServe B&i1k on behalf of the" Central 
Government or to such person as the ReBerve 
Bank ma.y authorise for the purpose, at such 
~rioe as the Central Government ma.y fix, being 
B ---prloewIiiChTs-i-o"The"-oPiuion-oftho--OentruJ 
Govornmi.;iltrlofl6li8 than the'" market rate of 
~~ __ ~~~~~~~ ex~~~e w.~o~~_!~ i~~ ~!!I!rec! Jor."saJe~i . 

(b) who is cnt,itled to &seign any right to 
receive such foreign exchange as Ulay be speci~ 
fied in the notification, to transfer that right to 
the Reserve Bank on behalf of the Central Gov-
ernment on payment of such oonsidera.tion there-
for 8.8 the Central Government may fix: 

Provided that the Central Government may 
by tho said notification _ or another order exempt 
any persons or olass of persons from the opera-
tion of such order: 

Provided further that nothing in this BeCtion 
shall apply to any foreign exohange a.oquired by 
a. person from an authorised dealer and retained 
by him with" the permission of the Reserve Bank 
for a.n~ purpoee. 
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10. (1) No person who haa a right to receive any Dut,oI 

foreign excl!tange or to receive from a person resident ~ 
outside India a. payment in rupees shall, except with:!~" 
the gene~'lll o~' specia.l permission oftho Reserve Bank,lonip 
do orreuain from doing any act with intent to secure:- :::.u... 

(a) that the receipt by him of the whole or 
part of that foreign exohange or payment is deIa.yed, 
or 

(b) that the foreign exchange or payment 
ceases in whole or in part to be receivable by 
him. 
(2) Where /I. person has failed to oomply with the 

requirements of sub-section (1) in relation to any foreign 
exchange or payment in Mlpces, the Reserve Bank 
may give to him snch directions as a,ppear t.o be ex· 
pe<lient for the purpose of securing the receipt, of the 
foreign exchange 01' payment as the cn~e may be. 

U. The Central Government may, by notification Power to 
in the official Gazette, impose such conditions as it reguJa~ t~ 
thinks neoossary or expedient on the usc Or dispoaal!l8ea, ned' 
of or dealings in gold a.nd silver prior to, or:r &Qd 
a.t the time o!.!.~~port into British India.'---·--_._-.- ailvel' 

H. (1) Tho Ueu,;ral Government may. by notification Paymellt for 
in the offioial Gazette. prohibit the export of any good15 ex~rted 
or olass of goods specified in the notification from goo 
British India directly or indirectly to any place 80 
specified unless a declaration supported by suoh evi· 
dence as may be presoribe<l or so specified, is furnished 
by the exporter to the presoribed authority thBit the 
amount representing the full export value of the goods 
has been, or will within tho proscribed period be, paid 
in the presoribed manner, 

(2) Where My export of goods has been made 
to whioh a notitioation under sub·section (1) 9,pplies, 
DO person entitled to sell. or prooure the sale of, the 
said goods I!hall, except with the permission of the 
Reserve Bank, do Or rofra.in from doing any act with 
intent to seour€' that -

(a) the sale of the goods is delayed to aD 
extent which is unreasonable having regard to the 
ordinary coutRe of trade, or 

(b) payment for the goods is made otherwise 
than in the presoribed manner or does not represent 
the full a.mount payable ~ by tho foreign buyer 
in respect of the goods, subject to such doductions, 
if any, as may be allowed by the Reserve Bank, 
or is delayed to Buoh extent as aforesaid: 

PI'ovided that no proceedings in respeot 
of any contravention of this sub-seotion shall be 
instituted unlcss' the presoribed period has ex· 
pired and payment for the goods representing 
the full amount as a.foresaid has not been made 
in the presoribed manner. 
(3) Where in rolation to any such goo'iH the 

IIoid period has expirod and the goods ha. ve not been 
sold and payment therefor has not beeD made as afore-
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Aid, the Reaerve Bank may give io any penon en-
titled to sell the goods or to pro01ll'8 the saJe thereof, 
noh direotions as appear to it to be expedient for 
the purpose of securing the sa.le of tho goods and pay-
ment therefor as aforesaid, and without prejudioo 
t.() the generality of the foregoing lrovision, may 
direot that the goods shall be assigne to the Central 
Government or to a person speoified in the directions. 

(4) Where any goods are assigned in aooordanoe 
with sub-tlOotion (3), the Contra.l Government shall 
pay to the person aseigniDg them suoh Bum in oon· 
sideration of the net sum reoovered by or on behalf 
of the Central Governmont in respeot of the goods 
as may be determined by the Central Government. 

(5) Where in rela.tion to any such goods the valuo 
&8 stated in the invoioe is loss than the amount whioh 
in the opinion of the Rell6rve Bank reprosents the 
full export value of those goods, the Reserve Bank 
may iRsue an order requiring the person holding the 
shipping doouments -to retain posRession thereof until 
suoh time as the exporter of the goods has made arrango-
ments for the Reserve Bank or a person authorised 
by the Reserve Bank to receive on behalf of the oxporter 
payment in the presoribed manner of an amount whioh 
representt> in tho opinion of tho Rosorvo Ba.nk the full 
export value of the goods. 

(6) For the purpose of ensuring complia.nce with 
the provisioWl of thi1:l seotion and any orders· or 
direotions made thereunder, the Reserve Bank 
may require any person making any export of goods 
io whioh a notifica.tion under sub-seotion (1) a.pplies 
to exhibit oontraots with his foreign buyer or other 
evidence to show that the full amount payable by 
the sa,id buyer in respeot of the goods has been, or 
will within the presoribed period be, paid in the pres-
cribed manner. 

18. (1) No person shall, exoept with the gcmeral 
speoial permission of the Roserve Bank,-

(a) take or send any seourity to any place 
outside India. ; 

(b) transfer a.ny lI60urity or oreate or transfer 
any interest in a. eeourlty to or in favour of a 
person resident outside India. ; 

(c) transfer any seourity from a register 
in British India to a register outside India or do 
a.ny &at whioh is oalculated to seoure, or forms 
part of a series of aots whioh toget~r are oal-
oulated to secure, the S11bstitution for a.ny seourity 

. which is either in, or registered in, British India, 
of any seourity whioh is either outside or registered 
outside India j 

(d) issue, whether in British India or else-
where, a.ny Eecurity whioh is registered or to be 
registered in British India, to a person resideni 

outside India. 
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(2) Where the holder of a security is a nominee, 
neither he nor any person through whose agenoy the 
exerci~ of a.ll or a.ny of the holder's rights in respect 
of the seourity is oontrolled shall, except with the 
eel'sl 01' sp<winI permission of the Reserve Bank, do 
any 8.Ot whereby he recognises or gives effeot to the 
substitution of another person 8B the porson from whom 
he directly reoeivos instruotions, unless both the persons 
previously instruoting him and the porson !;ubstituted 
for'tha.t person were, immediately before the substitu. 
tion, resident in India.. 

(3) The Reserve Bank may, for the purpose of 
Mouring that the provisions of this scotion are not 
evaded, require that the person transferring any seou· 
rity a.nd the person to whom suoh seourity is trans-
ferred shall subsoribe to a deolaration that the tra.ns. 
ferea is not resident outsido India.. 

(4) Notwithstanding anything oonta.ined in any 
other law, no person shaU, exoept with the permission 
of the Reserve Ba.nk.--

(a) enter any transfer of seourities in any 
register or book in whioh seourities are registered 
or insl1ribud if he ha-s any ground for suspecting 
that tho traIl'ifer involvcs any oontravention of 
the provisions of thi..'1 seotion, or . 

(b) enter in any suoh register or' book, in 
respeet of a.ny flOOUrity, whether in oonueotion 
with the issue or tran'lfer of the seourity or other. 
wise, an address outside India exoept by way of 
substitution for any suoh address in the same ooun· 
try or for the purpose of any tranaaotion for whioh 
permission has been granted under this seotion 
with knowledge that it involves entry of the said 
address. 
(0) For the purposes of this seotion.-

(a) .. holder" in relation to a bearer seourity 
means th'3, person having physical custody ot the 
-seourity ; provided that, where a bearer 
seourity is deposited with any person in a locked 
or sealed recepta.ole from which the person with 
whom it is dilposited is not entitled to remove it 
without _the a.uthority of some other fl~rSOll, that 
other person shall be doemed to be the holder of 
the security ; 

(b) "nominee" means a. holder of Emy security 
(including a bearer security) or any ooupon reo 
l,resenting dividends or interest who, as respects 
the exerois~ of a..ny rights in respeot of the seourity 
ot' coupon, is not entitled to exercisfl tho;,e rights 
e: .. oept in a.ocordanoe with instructions given by 
sc.me other person, a.nd a person holding a. seourity 
Ol ooupon as a nominee sha.ll be deemed to aot as 
Ill.minee for the psreon who is entitled to give 
in ~truction'l either directly or through the agency 
ot one or more persons. as to the exercise by the 
holder of the seourity Or oouplJn of any rights in 
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reltpect thereot and L· not, in so doing. himself 
tmder a. duty to oomply with instruotions given 
by lIome other perdOn ; 

(c) "seourity" also inoludes ooupon.,> or wa.rrants 
representing dividends or interest, and life or en· 
dowment in.~uranoo polioies. 

ClIIdody of 14. (1) The Central Government inay, by noti-
lecroritlel fie&tion in the offioia.l Gazette, order eVt'ry person by 

whom or on whose hehalf a. qeourity ot' document of 
title to a. seourity lipecifi('td in the order is held in British 
India. to ca.use the sa.id Boourity (!l" dO'lllDlPnt of title 
to be kept in the custody of an allthori:;;cd depo;:;itory 
named in tho order: 

Providod that the Reserve Bank may by order in 
writing permit any such tleourity to be withdrawn from 
tho oustody of the a.uthorised depository subject t() 
such conditionR a.s may be speoified in the order. 

(2) No a.utbori'led depository may part with a.ny 
seourity cov('red by an ord(-r under sub.s('otion 
(1) without the g(·n.'ral or IIpo(!ia.l permission of the 
Reservo Bank oxcept to, or to tho' order of, a.nother 
&uthoritlcd depository. 

(3) Except with the gomc·ral or specia.l permission 
of the Reserve Bank, no authorised depository "hall-

(Il) a.ccspt or part with any seourity oovered by 
an order und61' snb-seotion (I) whereby the 
seourity is tran.;forred into t·he name of 8 person 
resident outside India., or 

(b) do a.ny act whereby he recognises or gives 
effeot to the substitution of another person as the 
person from whom he direc~y ret'eivol'l instruo-
tions relating to sueh s(\(;urity unleR! the person 
previously so instruoting him and the person 
substituted for that person y.rere immedia.tely before 
the Rubstitution residant in India. . 
(4) Exoept with the g,meral or 1Ip'·dalpormisaion of 

the Reserve Hanlt, no person shall buy, sell or transfer 
any seourity. or document of title to a. seourity, covered 
by an oroor under Rub-tleotion {l) unlcfls auch Recurity 
or document of title has heen deposited in aooordance 
with the order. 

(5) Except with the general Or Hp"dal permission 
of the R~erve Bank, no oa.pital moneys;' interest or 
dividend'j in respect of any security covered by an 
order * under tlub·&ection (1) shall bo paid in British 
India except to or to tho ordor of the authorised de-
pository baving the cUiltody of the seourity. 

(6) For the purposeli of this s6ction,- . 

(a) "authori~ed deJlository" means a person 
notified by the CMtraJ Government to be entitled 
to accept the custcdy of F,eouritie~ and do('umenta 
of title to soouritiell, and . 

(b) "seourity" Hhall include ooupons. 
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U. The Central Government may, by notifioatioD BeAt ...... 

in the offioial Gazette i order tha.t except with the =. .,.... 
general or 8p«oial permission of the Reserve Bank no 
'pardon shall in Briti"h India issue any bearer seourity 
or ooupon or so alter any do:-ument that it becomes 
& bearer security or (Y.)upon. 

18. (1) SUbject to any oxemptioDlI that may be AoquI8l"- bJ 
contained in the notification, the Central Government Cen~ f aovem.. 
may, if it. is of opinion that it if) (lxpddient so to do for :rlii.. ~ 
the purpose of ;;tr( ngthening it~ foreign E'xchango pooi. 
tion by notification in the official Gazette,-

(a) order the transfer to itself of any foreign 
lIlecurities speoified in tho notification at a price 
so specified, being a prioe which is, in the opinion of 
tho Central (ffivernment not los~ than the market 
value of the securities on tho date of the notifi· 
cation, < or . 

(b) direct the owner of any foreign securities 
specified, in the notification to ~ell or procure the 
sale of th(l R(~enrities and thoreaftor t.o offer Or 
oause to 1>0 offered the net for: 'ign (ltobange 
proceeds of the sale to the RelOerve I~ank on behalf 
of the Central Government or to such p<',r80n as the-
Rcw"rve Bank may authori&!.) for the pUrp08e, 
at such prio" as the Central Government, ma.y fi;!;, 
being a prire which is in the opiuion of the Oentral 
Government not 11388' thau the market rate of the 
fordgn iXchage when it is offaed for sale. 
(2) On the issue of a notification under clause (a) 

of sub-section (1),-
(a) tho seourities to which the notification 

relates shall forthwith vest in the Central Govern· 
ment free from any mortgage, pledge or charge, 
and tile Central Government may deal with them 
in suoh manner as it thinks fit ; 

(b) the owner of any of the securities to which 
the JloWioation relates and any person who is 
responsible for keeping any registers or books in 
which any of those securities are registered or in· 
scribed, or who is otherwise ooncerned with the 
registration or inscription of any of those aeouritieJ, 
shall de aU such things as. are neoosHary or as the 
Central Government 01' the Reserve Bank may 
order to be done, for the purpose of soouring 
that-

(i) the securities and any documents of 
title relating thereto are delivered to the 
Central Governmellt and, in the cnse of regis. 
tered 01' inscribed securit.ies, that the· seouri. 
ties are registered or inscribed in tho name of 
the Central Government or of such nominee of 
th", C(\ntra.l Government as it may specify, and 

(ii) any dividends or interest on those 
seourities becoming payable on. or atter the 
dato of the issue of the notifioation are paid 
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-to the Central Government or its Dominee &8 
aforesaid and where in the case of any seourity 
paya.ble to bea.rer which is delivered in pur. 
SllllJlOO of the said notifioation, a.ny COUpOIUl . 
representing any suoh dividends or interest 
are not delivered with the seellrity, Buoh reduc· 
tio'} in the prioe payable therefor shall bo made 
as the C.:lI).tral Government thinks fit : 
Provided that where the price spedfiedin the' 

notifim\tion in relation to any security is ex-dividend 
or ex.int-oreRt, this Rub·olause shall not apply to that 
dividend or interest or to any ooupon representing 
it. -' 
(3) A eertifioat:l signed by any person authorised in 

this behalf by the Central Government that any speci. 
fied securities are securities tranllferred to the Central 
Government under this seotion sha.ll be treated by all 
persons conoerned RR conclusive evidenoo that the seouri· 
ties have been 80 transferred. 

l\eIVioWoD OIl 
•• ~t 17. (1) No' pers()n resident in Briti!lh India RhaU, 

except- with t,he ~enel'al or speoial permission of the 
Reserve Bank, settle any property, otherwise than by 
will, upon any trust lmder whioh a. person who at 
the time of the sett19mtlnt is resident outside India., 
elsewhere than in territories notified in this behalf by 
the R;serve Bank, will have an interest in the property, 
or exeroise, other than by will, any power {or payment 
in favour ot a person who at the time of the exeroise 
of the power is resident 9uteide India. elsewhere than in 
suoh notified territorics. 

(2) A settlement or power as aforesaid shall not 
be invalid except in so far as it oonfers any right lIr bene· 
fit on any person who at the time of the settlement or 
the exercise of the power is resident ootside India, 
elsewhere than in territories notified by the Reserve 
B&Dk. !-:m ~ 18. (1) Except with the general or speoia.l permi&-

. sian of the Reserve Bank, no person resident in BritiBh 
India shaH do any aot whereby 8. company, which is 
oontrolled by persons resident in India. or the United 
Kingdom oeases to be so controlled. 

(2) Exoopt with the general or speoial permission 
of the Reserve Bank, no person resident in British 
India shall lend any money either t,o any oompany 
(other t.han a banking company) which i8 controlled 
whether directly or indireotly, by persons resident 
outside India. elsewhere than in the Unit.ed- Kingdom or 
territories notified in this behalf by the Reserve Bank, 
or to any lIuch person. 

p".". 1o.u for 19. (1) The Central Government may, at &DiY time 
'1DIJrma.... by notifioation in the official Gazette, direot owners, 

subject to suoh exceptions, if any, as may be epeoified 
in the notifioation, of suoh foreign exohange or fo~isn 
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I801l1'ities as may be so specified, to make a. return there-
of to the Reserve Ba.nk within suoh period, a.Dd' giving 
such pa.rtioula.rs, a.s may be so speoified. 

(2) The Centra.l Government ma.y by order in writ-
ing require a.ny person to furnish it or a.ny person ape-
oi1iecHn the order with a.ny information, book or other 
dooument in his possession, being informa.tion, book 
or dooument whioh the Central Government oonaidera 
it necessary or expedient to obtain and examine 
for the purposes of this Aot. 

(3) If on a representation in writing made by a· 
son authorised in this behalf b the central 
vernment or e serve , a. tMot a.g18 fa. 

8ub-Divisiona.I Magistrate, Presidenoy Magistrate 0; 
Magistrate of the first 01a.s8 has reason to believe· that 
a oontra. vention of a.ny of the provisions of this Aot 
ha.s been, or is being or is about to be oommitted in 
a.ny pla.oe, he ma.y by w&rra.nt authoriae any police 
officer not below the rank of sub-inspeotor-

(a) to enter and searoh any pla.ce in the 
manner specified in the wl\rrant ; and 

(b) seize any books or other doouments found 
in or on suoh pla.oe whioh should have been 
produoed in oomplianoe with a. requiflition issued 
under sub-section (2) or whioh the police offioer 
has reason to believe to oonta.in the information 
required to be furnished under tha.t sub-seotion. 

Explanaeion.-In this sub-section, "place" in-
cludes a houso, building, tent, vehicle, ves8(l1 or air-
craft. 

(4) The provisions of sub-seotions (1), (2) a.nd (3) of 
BOotion54 of the Indian Inoome-tax Act, 1922, shall 
a.pply in relation to informa.tion obta.ined under sub-
seotion (2) of this section as they a.pply to tho pa.rti-
oulars referred to in that section, and for the purposes 
of suoh applioation-

(a) the said sub-section (3) shall be oonstm-
ed as if in olause (a) thereof there wa.s inoluded 
reference to a. prosecution for an' offence under 
seotion 23 of this Aot, a.nd 

(b) persons to whom any informa.tion is requir-
ed to be furnish9d under an order made under sub-
seotion (2) of this seotion shall be deemed to be 
public serva.nts within the meaning of tha.t 
section. 

I 

eo. (1) For the purposes of this Act and of a.ny ';lIpJ)lemeDW 
rules, directions or orders made thereundor- prOVWOIl8 

(a) until the Reserve Bank by general or 
speoial order otherwise direots, a.ny person who 

. has a.t a.ny time after the oommencement of this 
Aot boon resident in India. sha.ll be treated as still 
being resident in India. a.nd if such direotion is C 
in rela.tion to any suoh person the Reserve 
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.tn,&y by the &ame or a. Bubaequent ~ireOtion, 
declare the territory in whiOO he shall be treated &8 
being J.'esident ; 

(b) in tho oase of a.ny person to whom olaUIO 
(a) does not apply the Reeorve Ba.nk m.a.y by 
genera.l or speoia.l order deolare the territory in 
whioh he shall be treated a.s being relident; 

(c) in the oase of a.ny person resident in Bri-
tish India. who loavos India, the Reserve Bank 
may give a direotion to a.ny bank that until the 
direction is revoked, any Bum from time to tiIQe 
standing to the oredit of that pel'flon a.nd a.ny 
seourity held on his behalf at any office or branoh 
of that bank in British India speoified in the 
·direction, shaU not be dealt with except with the 
permission of the Reserve Bank ; 

(d) a.ny transaotions with a bra.noh of any 
business, whether oarried on by a body oorpora1le 
or otherwise, sha.U be tre&ted in &U respeota &8 
if the branOO were a body oor!})or&te resident 
where the branch is situated ; 

(e) the J.JlBoking of any book entry or other 
statement recording a debit against & bra.noh of any 
business in favour of the head office or any othor 
branoh of that busineBil shall be treated &8 the 
8oaJmowiedgment of a debt whereby a. right is 
oreated in favour of flo person resident wherethe 
head office or other bra.noh is situated. 
(2) Nothing in this Act rela.ting to the payment of 

any price or BUm hy the Centra.l Government sha.ll be 
oonstl}1cd 1108 requiring the Central Government to 
pay that prioe or sum otherwise than in Indian CUr-
renoy or othorwise tha.n in India. 

(8) The RostlrveBa.nk may give direotiolis in ro-
gard to th~ making of payments Ilond the doing of other 
aots by ba.nkerR, a.uthorjr,jHd dou.lors, tra.vol 80gents or 
stock brokors and oth~r persons who are a.uthorised 
by the Rosorve Ba.nk to do anything in pursua.noe of 
this Aot in the oourse of their business, as appelloJ.' to 
it to be neoeSElary or expedient for the purpose of se-
ouring oomplia.nce with the provisions of this Aot and 
any rules, ,9,rders or directions D1ade thereunder. 

21. (1) No porson shall enter into any oontraot or 
agreemant whioh would directly 01' indireotly evade 
or avoid in any W&y tihc operation of any provision of 
this Aot or of any rule, direotion or order made 
thereunde)·. ' 

(2) Any provision of, or having effeot under, this 
Aot thllt a thing shall not be done without the permia, 
sion of the ('..antral Government or the Reserve Bank, 
shall not render invalid a.ny agroement by any person 
to do tha.t thing, if it is a. term of the agreement that 
that thing shall not be done unless pormission is gran· 
ted by the Central Government or tho Reserve Bank, 
808 the ·oaso ma.y be ; a.nd it sha.ll be a.n implied term of 
every contraot governed by the la.w of a.ny part of Bri· 
tish Ind~& that anything agreed to be done by a.ny 
term of that oontraot whioh is prohibited to be done 
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by or under /l.ny of the provllrions of this Act eX()9pt 
with tho permiHllj()n of th.e Centra.l Government or the 

.. Reserve Bank, shall not be done unless suoh permis. 
sion i~ granted. . 

(3) Neither the provisions ofthi!J Act nor any term 
(whethor flxpros!:ind or implied) oontained in any oon. 
tract that anything for which the permission of the 
Centra.l Government or tho Reserv{l Ba.nk is roquired 
by the !'aid, provisions sho.ll not be done without that 
permission, shll.ll prevent leglltl pt'oceeding!! being brought 
in Briti.,h India. too rooover a.ny sum which. apart 
from th(l Aaid provisions and any .. uch term, would 
be due, whothor 8.8 a debt, da.mages or oth.erwil!6, but-

(a) the !!aid provisions shall apply to 8U.IWJ 
required .to be paid by any judgment or order of 
any Court as they l.pply in relation to other sums; 
and 

(b) no steps shall be taken for the purpose 
()f enforcing a.ny judgmont or order for the pay-
ment of any Bum to whioh the sa.id provisions 
a.pply except 80S respects 80 muoh thereof 808 the 
'Central Government or the Reserve Bank, 808 the 
oSrt!6 ma.y be, may permit to be pa.id; a.nd 

(e) for the purpose of considering whether 
or not to grant suoh permission, the Central Gov. 
ernment or the Roserve Bank, a.s the oase maybe, 
may require the persO:l tmtitled to the benefit 
of the judgment or order find tho debtor IInder the 
judgment or order, to. produce BUch doouments 
a.nd to give such information as ma.y be Rpooi. 
fied in the requirement. 
(4) Notwithstanding anything in the Negot.iable 

ustrumonts Act, 1881, Mither the provisions of this XXVIo£l8S1 
.ct or of any rule, direction or order ma.de thereunder, 
or any (londition, whether express or to be implied 
aving f<Igard to those provisions, tha.t auy payment 
hall not 00 ma.de without permisRion under this Act, 
ha.lI be doomed to prevent a.ny in .. trument being,. bill 
f exchangE! or promis8ory note. 

82. No person shaU, when complying with any order 
or direotion under suotion 19 or when ma.king a.ny ap· 
plioa.tion or deolaration to any authority or person 
lor any purpose under thiR Act, give any information 

- or make any statement whioh he knows 9r has reason· 
a.ble oau!,;e to bolieve to be fa.lse, or not true, in an 
matenl!> partICular. 

23. (1) Whoever oontrll.venes any of the provisions 
of t,his A ct or of allY rule, direction or order made there. 
under t>ha.lI he punisha.ble with imprisonment for a 
term whioh Ul!~y ext'()ll<i to two years or with fine or 
with both, ltnd any Court trying Itn~' such contraven. 
tion may, if it thinks fit and in addition to an s(mtenoe 
w lc It nut 1m )0"0 or suoh oontravontion, Ireat 

at any currenoy, seourlty, go or 81 ver, or go s or 
other fop!'rty in rc:;;')oe'i; of-which the oontravention 
has ta. en place Sha.ll te confisoa.ted. 
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(8) ~o Court sh.alI tako oognisanoe of a.~ offenoe 

punieha.bIe und61' this aeotion or under seotion M of 
the India.n Inoome-tax Aot, 1922, 808 applied by section 
19 t)f this Aot, exoept upon oomplaint in writing made 
by .. person authorised in this bob)f by the Central 
Government or the Reserve Bank : 

Provided tha.t where any such ofi'&noe is the 00 
travention of a.ny of the provisions of this Aot or an.v rule 
direction or order made thereunder which prohibits th 
qoing of an /Lct without permission, no suoh oomplain 
shan be made unless the person accused of the offen 
has been given an opportunity of showing tha.t he ha. 
snoh permi'Jsion. 

(3) If the person committing an offence punishable 
under this section is a oompany or other body oorpora.te, 
every director, manager, BeOreta.ry, 01' other officerthereo I 

shall, unless he proves that the offence W8.!l (10m mit ' 
without his knowledge or that he exorcised all du 
diligence to prevent its commission, bo def-mod to b 
guilty ofsuoh offence. 

B1U'den of 24. Where any ptlTson is prose outed for oontra-=: vening a.ny provision of this Aot 01' of /Iony mle, direo-
08lI8l tion or order made thereunder whioh prohibits him 

from doing an aot without permission, the burden of 
proving that he had the requisite permission shall be 
on him. 

Powv to 26. For the purposes of this Aot the Central Govern-
g:=ment ment may from time to time give to the Reserve Ba.nk , 
to give wah general or 'speoia.l dil'eotions a.s it thinks fit, 
direotioD and the Reserve Bank shall, in the exeroise of its funo-

tions under this Aot, comply with any such direotions. 
Sarofles&l 26. No suit, prosooutio!1 or other lega.l prooooc1i~s 
pllOOeediDgl shan lie aga.inst a.ny person for a.nything in good faith 

done or intended to be done under this Act or a.ny 
role, direotion or order made thereunder. 

Power to '1!1. (1) The Central Government may, by notifica-
make ruIee tion in the offioia.1 Gazette, make rules for oarrying 

into effect the provisions of this Aot. 
(2) Without prejudice to the generaJity of the 

foregoing power, suoh rules may- . 
(a) presoribe forms a.nd the oirouml:lta.noos 

of their use for the purposes of this Act; 
(b) prescribe the prooodure to be followed 

by authorised c;lea.lerl:l a.nd by persons applying for 
permiBSion to do a.nything for the doing of whioh 
permission is neoe88&ry under this Aot j 

(e) provide for a.ny ma.tter whioh is to be or 
• may bepresoribed under this Aot. 

XIoIlIH 




